Introduction
2008. Recently, studies on barrier against optimal BP control showed that barrier is oriented from not only patient but also physicians. Suggested physician related barriers include non-adherence to published guidelines and failure to emphasized life style modification. [2] [3] [4] Therefore, it is important to understand physician's attitude and knowledge on the contents from hypertension guideline, which already has been reported insufficient in the previous studies. 5, 6) Recently, current hypertension guidelines recognized clinical importance of home BP measurement based on the studies indicate prognostic significant of home BP is better than causal office BP measurement. 7) In 2007, the Society of Korean Hypertension published BP monitoring guideline regarding home BP measurement.
The aim of this study is to investigate the level of awareness and knowledge of Korean physicians on home BP monitoring recommended in current guideline.
Subjects and methods
We designed a survey to determine primary physician's knowledge and acceptance of the guidelines. This survey asked about the awareness and the recommendation in real practice on home BP measurement based on the current hypertension guideline. The questionnaires also asked the issues about pre-hypertension and life style modification (Appendix 1).
Study population
We conducted a questionnaire survey among 36 primary physicians who attended an internal medicine seminar held in tertiary medical center. The same survey was carried out among 25 residents under training of internal medicine of a tertiary hospital.
Survey questionnaire
The study instrument was a self-administrable ques- 
Statistics
All analyses and calculation was performed using SPSS 
Attitude and awareness on prehypertension
Majority of physicians answered correctly to the questions about adverse outcome of prehypertension (88.5%) and the need of treatment of prehypertension (96.7%).
There were no significant differences between primary physicians in local clinic and in community hospital, also between primary physicians and residents.
Discussion
Our survey showed that physicians have acceptable Conflict of interest: none declared.
